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ACTIVITIES NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting of
the Activities Committee at 5 05
o'clock Wednesday January 29th in
Room 10-275 Every activity at the
Institute is entitled to send two rep-
resentatives to this meeting. The
matters pertaining to undergradu-
ate files and the general publicity of
the various Activities will be con-
sidered.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ELECTIONS HELD IN NEW WAY

La.,t Wediiesdav afternoon the Ch'il
Engineei-ing Society held its election of

officers foi- the remaining part of the

Lear,. A novel schume of N-oting -%vas

us�ed, by me�tns of )inner a representa-
tive of each course -was placed ill
char-o of the vothio, in his course. In
this wav a number of men were reached
who I, uld otherivise leave failed
to i-otc, aud at the same time the per-
qonal touch was added wbich was nec-

essary to get the men to signify their
intention,, of supportimy The society.

A formal niectinu will soon be held
at AvIlich the newly elected officers will
outine their prograin, and tell about
the future activities of the society.
At the same time, the members will
have a chance to become acquainted
with e,,ich other.

Tl,.e results of the elections were as
follows:President. Edwin B. 2Nlurdough
'20; Vice-President. Nowell A. Grover
'20, Secretary, Homer V. Howes '20;
Treasurer, Heland J. Green '20; Assis-
tant Treasurer, Charles H. Reed '20;
Executive Committee, Alfred T. Glasset
120

PROF. AYDELOTTE SPEAKS
TO COSMOPOLITAN CLUB J

At a meetino- of the Cosmopolitan
Club on Thursday evening, January 23,
Cleofan was entertained. President
Dumas introduced Professor Aydelotte,
the speaker of the evening, who gave a
very interesting talk on the peace con-
ference. In his talk he discussed the
similarity of the present conference, and
the Concress of Vienna. He crave a rap-
id sketch of the results of tne Congress
of Vienna, and how they affected the
present day issues. He then discussed
the various problems of peace, under
this head, he talked on Alsace-Lorraine,
Poland, the problem of the Jugo-Slavs
and Italians in Dalmatia, the expelling
of the Turk from Europe, the autonomy
of the Armenian,--, the possib 'ility of the
success of failure of the Zionistic move-
ment, the disposition of the German
colonies, and the clash between Great
Britain and its colonies in this Subject,
and lastly, the important question of
Bolcjlevisnj ill Russia. He concluded
his talk -with a discussion of the League
of 'Nations. He was followed by 'S'.
Sawamura '21, wha spoke on difficult
problems of mathematics which might
be solved easily. Refreshments were
served at the end of the meeting.1.

M. I. T. A. A. ELECTS OFFICERS

Editors..

T!! c~~!lllrt d Roar1l Consists of -Nor-
is Abl -\bott. Jr.. E7tditor inl Chiefcf

Bni'c ~at. B~usiness-; 3anagercr fill1

ohn 1,iin-oughsl. Treasm-er; Ke I~nneth~
ko-.-'ociet~~es, Editor: Wai~rren C'ofren,

Farifliv E F:litorl: Kenneth l-tonian, Stati-s-

jtician: Al. 1'. Freeman, Phlotogrtt·phi e

jEilitol.: Davidit Fiskce. Portfolio Etlitor·:

IN) en~lr, thleic ditor, Jack-

covh" (;cIiiinds Editor;! L. D. W-ilson.

A,;~oociatc Business Matia-err Teodloric

Qnhos, Art E', ditor: and C f. T. WTilson.

Az~i-stant A-rt Editor. Of these.: Pender,,

Coylec. Fkke~, Qiiiros. and C'. T. WTilson

Nvere electect bv- the Board to fill vacanu-
icie., left in the Board as elected last

veai- Irv~ theC Electoral Coininittee.

TECHMQUE311:I 1920 will -be published

[at noonr on Mav 29th and its cost is
ecstiniatetl to exceed $6500. In spite of

thlis, however.l· tile price of the book, is

'to relnain tile sainee as of previous edi-

tions. Thiis will be possible because the

Boar(I feekl sulre thlat with~ the increased

I-egistration tlhe circulation will be at

least 50 per cent. nior6' than former

tiona ct stail.ted. awi�- n eln w-ho, Ivill to

enter· may report at t tile Teelinique Ollice
andtl enter at tliis timel. F'rom tile Bu)~si-

lle~s Competition thle Bwsiness ManagerT

Shice tile Walkler Memorial was built,
sonie tw-o vears~ ago, it has been used
byT tlle goverimillent, as a barracks for

tieNaal Aviation school, so the un-
der-graduates hav\e never had the chance
to take advantage of its opportunities.
It promises to 'be the center of school
life, wThere the students will have a.
Iplace to go w\here they~ can exxercise,
lounge, dine, and -where all the activi-
ties will be located.

The committee, which is composed
of Scott W~ells `20. chairman. George
Burt '20, John Nash '20, W;Sarren Cof-
ren 120, W7illiam Freeman '20, Teodorie
Quiros '20, Paul N. Anderson '21, Chris-
topher C. Carvin '21, M~erritte F. Far-
ren 121, Recinald H. Smlithwick 121,
Thomas -Il. Tatylor '22, and Thomas E.
Shepherd 122, has arranged an Inter-
esting program for the evening. Among
those who -will speak are President
Nfaclauxin, Dean Burfon, Frank Kianaly
and several alumnae. At 5.3 0 din-l
ner will be served in the main din-1
ing room, after wrhich speeches will be
in order. -Klotion pictures pertaining
to the different activities will be
thrown on; the screen in, addition to
several comic films. The wrestling and
boxina bouts are to be staued in the-
gymnasiam and between thre musical
clubs and Tech Show a full evenings
entertainment will be furnished.

The members of the S. A. T. C. will
remember the smoker which was gipen
in the mess hall in November when
even military discipline could not
drive the fellows into the barracks unl2
til they were sure that they would not;
miss anythinng. Judgingo by the spirit
shown th~en this smoker is expected by
the committee to instill a gaenuine-
spirit in the students.

Fraternities -w-ill not have dinner in,·
their houses that evening and this wilr
give everybody an opportunity to at-
tend. In order that tile committee may
know howc~ many men w-ill be present
at the sm4-er, tickefs -will be given out
f~ree of ebarge in the main lobby and'
Information Office on 'Monday. Tuesday'~
and We~dnesday of next week. The
pos"ters with tlle red curtains w~ill show
all developments and further notices
about the smoker.

RIFLE CLUB HOLDS I~TS
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

The first mecting of the Rifle club
was held yesterday afternoon. Among
the new member; were a number of
men who have been in the rifle clubs
of other' schools and this newn talent:
conibined -,ith that of the old meir
back points toward an excellernt team~
for this year.

only three old officers of the club,
however. These area A. C. At~water 120,,
president; WT. N. Morrison 120, secre-
tary; and2 J. R. Perkins, Jr. '20, cap-
tain. Newr officers appointed to com-
plete thle term are J. F. Pierce '21, vice-
president and R. H. Skinner 121, treas-
urer. feno

Practice will be held every a nibridge
starting next week in the Cambig
ASrmory continuing hr ni e
range in the Wlalker Memorial is conMc
pleted.

C I HCDCH HUGH6E
"Pat" Manning of B. A. A. Re-

tained - Work on Mlachines
To Start

With over seventy-fivre freshmen re-
Porting regularly for practice, it is the
opinion of many that crew bids fair

to become a prominent sport of the
class of 1922. It must be remembered
howpever, that most of them are substi-

Autnting~ it for--physeical training. -The
enthusiasm of the upper classmen for
this branch of the sport is not so great,
but a fair number are workiing earn-
estly. The management urges the up-
per classinen, especially the sophomores
to begin their training now. The lat-
ter should remember that their victory
over more experienced crewvs in last
year's Spring Regatta, was due entirely
to the bard and faithful training of the~
oarsmuen. NRumerals are awardeda to
the winning crew and its manager in
this race.

It is expected that, with the engag~e-
ment of "Pat" M~annin-g of the Boston
Athletic Association as coach, especial-
ly good crewrs will be turned out this
year. 'Withh the large number of men
practicing in the freshmen class, among
them many good oarsmen, a strong
crew from this class is expected. An
attractive schedule, w~hich is being ar-
ran~aed, will be announced in the near
future.

Plans are under way to have at least
three crewcs frorn the freshmen class,
and more, if the niaterial should war-
rant their formation. Besides the first
eight of this class, there will be a first
four, separate and distinct from the
cialit, as well as a second eight. If
the four is of sufficiently good caliber,
it will be raced acrainst the fours of the
Boston Latin, Hunting~ton, Brookline
High. and similar schols. The first
crews of these schools are fours, and.
of such quality, according to their sul,_
,,,,fprq +n fiirni-:.b nmnpfifion foFr anv-
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R. PENYDER '20 -
dlitions.

The Technique Board has decided to
aake two new positions on the Board
if Editoi-s. namely -,t Sophomore and
li-esliniaii Editor. Each of these w-illI

Treasurer and the t~vo, Associate Busi-

ness M~anatrers for TECENTIUE 1920

(Continued on page 2)

Var~sity Squad Has Two Veter-
ans, Ca~pt. Freeman and Wood

The composition of the varsity wrest-
ling squad wras announced Thursday
Rnd atlthought only tentative, gives a
general idea. of the calibre of the team.
Prospects are very bright for a success-
ful season, although of the squad of]
foulrteen, onIV two have appeared in

DAVID FISKE '202

Ii 011 1ou assistants and will be re-

spPo11,,ild for obtainingg a fair repre-
Sezitatioui of biis class in the book. Thiese

"It", ;-ti-v to be chosen fromt the conipeti-

tiO11-S Im m ider wayg and since this
fat ol,,t know-n when the conipeti-

A9t a, meeting of the M. I. T. A~. A. porters, io i ttLIIinsa culrliptlulull lu- M·.Y
~llcll~-rs IcldThu~sd v te flloin ttling we Can put on the wrater.

officers were elecctd f~r the comimgs
vea.: ~asUn~r~ee 1e president" (Continued on Page 3)

~aul Allderson '21, vice-president; E. CHEMICAL SOCIETY HELD ITS
'Mecay -121. treasurer: and HRenry ANNUAL ELECTIONS T~HURSDAY
pierce~ '20, secretary. R. H. Skinner
120. of tile swinminim teaml was aw~ard-

cc hs umrns or~ok on oC as Last Thursday· the Chemical Society
ed'hs nmerls or wrk oneon astheld their annual elections; 133 votes
vcar's 6~immn~ team. were polled from a memnbership of 200.

A crenncral discussion was hecld on bas- ArhrC twtr10 as elected
ketball and it was -voted to present the presiden; Henry . Coueb 20 vic

MI. E. SOCIETY ELECTIOBNS

A business meeting of the Mdechanical
F"'gill(Ttring Society was held WTednes-
daY aftcernoon in room 10-250 with
31r. W\ellsi presidin-n. Davidson was
elctctQ C'Iiairniaii Spoaoner, Secretary;
BrOWD as, Treasurecr; and- Gee, E-nox,
and IRonan as members of the govern-
i'45 boards.. It is requested by the so-
Ciety at this time that all-students in
the Junior and Sophomore classes off
'Course II become members in order to
receive tile benefits of the meetings and
trips to take place shortly.

Founded as-
official News Organ

of Technology

A Record of
.1ont~inutnus News Service

t-.)r 37 yeaxs

CAMBR~IDGE, 31ASS., SAlTURDAY, JA.,\. 259 1919 Price Three Cents

IVLKER LEO~A 
.fl O BE ''V/EN OV/ER,

TO STUDE]VT BODY
P'residenlt _11fiieltari ad Dean Burtom to Speark at~

Bio,(·n!Bigest All-Teelmology Smokbler Ever Held
~at thae hist~itute

FREE DINNER FOR ALL
',,\,ex Fridav- evenin- will brin- forth the bi-est and best all-

Technologyi smoker~ that the Institute 1has ever seen, the puirpose
bein Ctrno-r IL-Le A\alker Mern~oria' 'o the student b udy\ for-
their use as w-as ori-inalli, intended. The smoker -,vill start at 5-30'
land will last until io o'clock in th~e evenino'. Tio beui;n INT th a free
dinner ivill be -1ven to all present, and continuous entertainment
wall be furnish~ed durin- the entire period of tile smokter.

LU-71TIOLN OF EDITORS TO TECHNIQUE
19-90 ]BOAIRD NOWT COMPPLETED

C011ipetitions -.N~o Under WaRy For The Election of
Sophomlore and Freshmaan Assistant Editors

ART COMPETITION TO START MONDAYPa

'I'lic TFCHNIQU~E ig,-,o Board has stat-ted on its w-ork of pilb-
i-iiiiii" tlieir book w-ith a gran~d rush. T'he election of Its editors

theii, tlcir book xvitli a grand rush. Tile election of its editors
bmioro mc! FIresliman -\-,sista~nt EIdtitors, and Sophomiore Business
.111am-t-ers-and almomnccement has been insrle of the conloctition
10 )I4,1-ta~ed for one. Jimior and 'three Sophomolore - -i sant A-rt
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DORMITORY DANCES THE RIGHT IDEA

HF,, svsteml of dlormitorv (l~ances held last R ear %xrere a great
1stlCCesS. Thlev \were the onlyr informal finstitiite affair~s of

tlleir lkind andl 'this is prob~abhl the secret of their p~opullarity-.
T!lrere is tleedl hlowever, 'of extendin- the miatter so as to includ(e
th- whle Twl~titulte atnd to) start l SNSstem of ALtTL T lECIINOL O-)(
D ).VNCES instead~ of limiting^ flemt to dlor titorv -men atd their
friends.- 
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for a maximumll of about twvo tllousandl
students. Tilis hinlit hlas b~eell reachled
in what is ev ident]! anl ulpward curve
ill regristration.

"1The circulmstances of the war make
it evidellt tllat tlle trainingr at tlle 1l-

Istitute is eflective, they snpp~lort tlle val-
idiiy of tlle plAliloto;liy of t] e g-reat
founder of Teecinolo^,-i l'rofessor "Wil-
lia. Bartonl Rogers. m-hIo set up a newv
kind of school whlicli in llis owVI wvordls
'is to teach young inlen by making them
do things.' The kind of edlucation has
proven successful and~ tllere is a deniland
for it by 5'ouncg nilel who ar'e assulred
of tilis fact. W+oulld it be right to flinlit
tlle numbller of studlents wlilen tllere are
so manv to be benei-.'ed b^- it Tllis
qulestioni is the mlore urgelt~ sifice it is
UpOll tllese lllCII anld iiien of sini'llar
trainlin-t tllan w\ill rest IIIUC}I of the
wvorki of conlstructioll and reconlstrue-
tionI ill tle llear futtlle.

Oin tlle otller llald, if tl~e Illstitllte
is to enre for continunllv hiclreashnt
numlbel s of students, it sinust lia ve
miore buildingts, and.i more bulildingsr
ineanl todlay sub~stanltial sziiiis of' nionev
w^itll w^hichl to collstruet 'andl iuaintain
theiii.

**Sonie Nv-ill b~e founld wvio wvill tblinki

tllat tlle ex~istiii,r bifildlinyts are qulitc.

.lrge enlough evenl for lll incrleasedl atunl-
ber of X ol11lr iiien. Thlev ar ehlow^ever
not wveft inlforined abollt tlle sp~ace-dle-
niands of mlodern techllical edllcation.

"There are certain subjects, of
course, wvbere the professor lecturesand
tlle studelets jot (twlo in 11 l1isoll tileir
notes on it, wvhere a tllousalnl or twvo

tllousand~ mlight be caredl for at ollce as
is t~he ,audi-ence at Ft sy-ip'illo.,- coneert
or popular lecture. If tIie speaker illus-
trates llis talki witll exlerimlent-s, the
practical hinlit of a conilpany tllat cal
colle wVitiin tlle proper dlistancee for ob-
serv ation is at tlle UitlllOst inaxnillu
abouit five hlundred. If it is qllest ioI
of steam engine wvork. perhaps tell or
a dozen can crowd~ about anl illStl-UCtOI-
and see Milll talke Fin inldicator diatrrain
but if the students are young eclemists
or phy!sicists or taklinlg thle eourses in
bioloo, and public liealtli, eacli nIlltl
lave isiiSIlCr'oseope 01' applar atus, Iiis
OEV1 sink,. perhlalps and~ at a1ll evwents Iiis

ownl desko and lockiers. It is true, tiiere-
fore, flalt wvitl incr ease :n studelelt.s, a
tecllnical sellool inlust havxe propsortionl-

. :te increase ill lakboratory- slpaee. Tilws
it is tllat the Teelmnolojr- - ulll^s
erected for 2.000 stud~ellts w ill be crowd~-
edl -%ithl 2,500 andl unlable to eare for
3z000. llumlbel s, Nvhich as ]bas beell saisl
are reallvt in siaolt.

"There are und~ollbtedll somie \ vbo will
ar~rue that Iv itli tlle viilagre of wvooden
buildingr erected for the ariny and navy,
tleire Outgtht to be acconiiiiodafionls fo'l

mnore studfents. It nitist be remelnbered
that flese arc, at bes t temporar-
strucetures for specific inlEtary- purploses.
and tllat to atteinlpi to mlailltain thlein
for permanlelt worl: wvould be eostlv
andl unlfo-tunate.

"This, .llerefore, is Teelhnologgy's parob-
lemi. It -las ewlpended its finilds. tlo ec
fllnislled by tlle in ste iouIs "Mr.
Sinitl,"'' in 'a fashioll tlat elicits tlle
,aplplobatioll of everx one '%A-io visits the
inStitilte. W itl tlie fulnds of flree

other dlonors it blas estalblislied its sp~a-
ciouls and~ practical Iininin- laboratories.,
a r evelation to all wh Io lave visited
fliile. Tt wvill buildl tle l'Pratt Scehool
of -Naval lArciteeture lvilel eondlitions
andl tile priee of luaterials wMil pentilit.

"Til nowv tl.e nlee(lz of tle Tinstitzite
liave been caredl for +1bv *iMr. S~mith"' and
tlle grenerous alunini a'iid. Teebnolot,- las
inade no public appeal. Today, hlow-

ser'. it hias, .silon to the citizens of tile
state and the nati-)n its wXorthi. It has
demonstrated wviel e it stands as a

pimie fore ill elloinleeringt Wedueaton, not
of thili conintr - ,alone, biit of tlle

vorld. It is not entitled now to tilat
measure of support from tile p~u Hei
wvilichl wlill enable it to contillue its fuln-
(lanilental work of crivincr to voullnr len
tilat wvell-tried kiind of traininzf w hicil

hias to our country in. its clerme1 cenies
proved to be a tower of strength.,"

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 1905
DINE AT BOSTON CITY CLUB

Tliiitv memlbers of the Class of 190.5
linedl togethier at the Boston City Clulb

last Saturday nig~ht. Professor War-
ren Kv. Leivis of the Institulte. willo has
r eently returned l from l Fralee. was tile
princip ral speaker. Professor Lewis,
'gave a very interesting tall; Oil tile of-
fensive and lefensiv e lse of -~as in
niodern wavarfae.

Aniont, thtlieoler speakers, wats L~iet-
tenant Henry H. AV7. Keitli, wbo toldl of
I is R ork nt thle Bostoll Xa'ay Yard.
Ensign l Francis Hartlev, wb ho was at
tlle Teplnolo~rv aviation schiool told of

iis, exp~eric nces hiere and~ across. He
im s followved by Commnander Tower
m lio gave fan interestingr tall; on the
naval Avol* w lvhic is p ing , on at the
Institllte.

Leutenanlt ' Bi ly" (reen '0fi spoke
oil tle use of mustartld gas, and "Hub"
Klmenany '05, gave. a v er inlterestinc,
aetount of tlle war w\ork of tlle Unitetl
,SIioe !laeldnery Company .

"Ross" T'nvis '05 lvas tonstmnnster.
Cliarles W \. Hawk les '05 presi~ded, and
Andi-ew v lV;s-~r'); was in c eirle of nr-
rancrommitlls.
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PERSONAL. 

Lieutenant Donald D. War--er o. 175 LI

Humplirey street. Swinampilscott. 1>^
ehusetts andl late of tie ty ;1 ero 'V
rliquaidron, Ibas jtist b~eeii ai\\;ll'ied thte -
Distim-ruislied 9ebrvice C:ross- forl hiz bralv 

!ery against the enenlyl ill thte air \,l
figlitin-o in 1 r-anee. Accordlin.-, to the -
Citationl accomplanying IiS dl*orom l'oii,
Lieut. H0arne-. wlilo is 23S vear, old, '

"ll,7bile onl a bombingt esxjvdtml t.%s \rtjj 
otlier planles frzom I iis -Squladlr0Iel le ell -

g(ag-ed in a runinin-t fighit over lw-~tile ter._
ritory wvitlil a sulperior numlxl1 if vle llemv I
battle p)lanles fromi F raiaiville} t( I,1111e
v ille. l)tirn1- tile combllat ]. ll 

t lifi-i was badlvl sliatteredl. III alpite of 

Iiis ini~uries lie continluedl to opcl~lte Ills_

mlae~lille -,UIIs Ultil tlle lo't 1tc o>rmla- -

tiOll laid beenl drlivenl oi' aioll 4:I1t plaiile I
lrivell down'1 billoll.ll"* 1,t. V, :t:!lW'l IWS1 E

inl a liosp)ital abroladl ,for some t1110. l~l(l -
is nowR at flv' Pa.rk~er 11 i t1t1 ,., 1e 

portedl as dloill-, Nvel1. l"ire(lm t'l!;!l I\ -

nler - rakLatedl from tile t-. A;. .Sv':(,01 '
of -AlIilitarv- Aeroniauitic, at i ( "lo,tier,,
int Squadrlonl 1 4. 

ATKINSON-RUNKLE HOCKEYYG.4ME

Thze unultsually Nva .in w at'tli-, aii I tile 
con~ltion of tile ice on th,. Cii.llrieN 
River. madle it impo,,silgle to 'Ixold tile_
Intetl }leraldcd'( Atkinsionl-1mlikx Ihucktv *

11aill~l. If cond~ition,-s war ia ; tile 
,,amie will b~e lield at om-T! rFl t; te 
s amie tim1e it Nva.-z seliediile I ll !l^ 
week;, t~its afternloon. 'Fie s1.tln 

+\warilithl aiid l I:,Ila lte]\-. I}(ovc !li.( 
it %-erv umilik~elv tilat tile -t ; ,;l e,

plav e(l e

TECXNIQUE 19'-5 e

| (Continued fl oin 1 a- ,W 

-,ill be electedl fromi tlae E..1>t};l

prese.it 'S°,oplioniore Biis 1'm- I!~ji 
tion.

A11 A lt CompeulttiOII Nviill s!tl

BIonday for one TJunior lalzt : ''''llo _

lnore As' staiit A-ft E(11to,">. C"' '''1-

petitions will be lieldl by r.1 l . til 
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THE ALL-TECHNOLOGY SMOKER

THERE thill be an All-Techilology Smoker held in AlValker

Memorial on next Frid~av evenincy. It thrill start writh a din-
ner followed bv varied forms of entertainment given bv mnem-

bers, of the S\ltsical Clubs and Tech Show-. Tllere Drill be short
talks bvR members of the Facutltv- andi the heads of the stuldent ac-
tivities. Tile whole building thill be open for inspection. Such all
annoulncemlent .shouldl be of vital interest to every Techlnology -man.

Tile ARalker M.\emorial is a Techlnoloc<,y necessity. It is the
pride olf the AVlumni who are responsible for its existence. Dulrino-
the AR~ar the students weere -lad to tllrn it over to the governm-ent
for miilitarv -use bult nowe that this is no longer necessarv, it 'is to
bee pult to the use for Rhich it was built.

Thle Smoker X-ill be the formal opening of the 'Memlorial to: the
sttudent bod+- and it is only fitting- that stlch an occasion shounlld be
marked bv- a bit, celebration. The Institute Committee and the
Alumni are doing, their part. A relativ-elv small attendance is the
only thinly wh-ich could mar its success. There are over nineteen
hundred under-~radu~ates enrolled at the Institute. \\Vhv not ev-erir
.stu~dent nzake it a point to see that over nineteen hundleredl attend.

the Smo1ker?

WITH RESPECT TO 'THE MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS

HE Technology Orchestra, strange to sav, is in no ivray con-
neted w ith the combined musical ctlubs-. This is the onlv
mutsical organization at the Institulte whlich is not incluldeel

in the c~omlbination. Tllere i~s no reason wchy a combination of the
musical Clubls with the orchestra woul1d not benefit lbotil organiza-
tions. There is alwavas difficultys of arranging a pro--ran- composed
of onlv orchestra] selections Which alone wvill hold an -audience
w hereas a combination of the two whould permit much more vtariety
and l ence receive better appreciation from the audience. It is- not
too late for the club1s to (yet to-ether and consider'the matter. A
trial conlcert at the. Franklin Squtare Hotlse would certainly b~e the
best Bean to see h1owsSuch a combination would p~an out. 
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IREGISTRTOUN INCH[ 5SE 
Communication Discusses Corn

ing Problern of Institute

Tlle followving, commllunication,. dis-
cussingt~ tlle problems caused by the ex-
pected incr;ease of reg~straiol tt
Distitulte, lhas just b~eell receivedl bv- THIE

l-t is withl pridle tllat P'lesidlelt Ricll-
ardl C. Mlaclaulrin of tlle _Alasbaelusetts
lnstitutc of Teellnoloc,- call say tllat
tlle recvistrationl of tile Illstitulte is to-
dlav tlle largrest in its hlistory, b ult at
thle saniec timle lie is obligedl to ljresellt
tile 1101IS of tlle dilefllllla wvlich conlfronlt
Teclllnolo_) inl colsequence thereof.
Thlere is tlle alternative of limuitin-t re,-
istrationl or pgrov idliu- immledliately- for
zuldlitioiis to tlle ex;ist.llm, strllwtures. One
of tllese wvould~ be llnfortullates for rea-
sons, prlesenltly, to b~e statedl; tlle otlher
lemallds a surp~lus ill f'lilds whlich tile
Institutet doe.. not possess.

.. s a result of tlle wvar. NNvlien mIOSt
otlier colle-es are b~emloanill^, tleir dhu-l
inished llullbers, tlle lustitute llas wvitil-
in its iv alls todav Iniore re-allar studl-

ecit* tllan it llas ezVer lla([ ~e'fore at thlis
time of v-ear. alld oulvl a dlozen less tllan
tlle mlaximluni re-istration at all%. timie
in tlle p~ast. TIIe parteise llnulber, is 1944,

aiidl tllis it is to b~e r ememlberedl is iul
tlle aosence of p~ractically the wvlole of
tlle senior class whc llie orlliallv llUml-

|bers about thiree llllldred. The y+oumg
mieni -,vhoG comprised t'he elass of 1,011, by

dint of special coulrses thr~lough two suni-
nilers, receivedl tlheir degrees and placed
th~emlselves at tlle service of tlle lletioII
before tlle araiistice wvas deelared.

.Ths's lpletlloric condlitioll is trulv ex-
traordeiiiarv, bIuzt it hlas its founldations
ill excellent r easons. Ill tlle first plaee
wllile tlle imp~ortanlce of a thloroughl tech-
iical edueation 1las b~eell mlore and~ niore

evident in thle indutstrial xvorld, the
vinery~ellCeSe OT Ni ar. beim-t SO larael^
aloiig- lines of en-~iieeringt wvorkd, have
StIOwnI to everv-bodl tlle nlecess.,itv of
attentiol1 to eu hileelin-r trainlin- bx: an
nationl tllat is to llolds its ownl.
"One of tl-e most strikiina fact~s intlie

relationlsui~s, of colleges to EL'e wvar 1las
been iii thle unirulle s andl varie(I dle-
nilands w\-liel theJ Governmllent hlas inade
*upon tlle Institute whlichl at one tima-
\\vas earinlg for sev en or eighlt diiterent
kcinds of schools. A&nothler is the reeor
of Techunology gtradluates whlo w\ere iii
tlle ^-ar. F'ifty-five p~er eent. of its
kiiow^n liv-ino alulllli wevei in mnilitary
selavice or irt industries closely allied to
vvar. andl tlle nllllbers Nvere iairlv even-

ly divided b~etwveen the two lines of

'A second~ factor to thle unwsontedl and
unexpectel r-e~riStrationl las beenl tlle
numllber of y oungl inlen of the( annyl or
navv- who llave eomne after attenldin-r thle
sp~eiial scltools of aviat on. niehlaz_'ical
enii-heeriml alld[ tle ,S. A. 1'. C. Tlle
lUUM-ber of suell meni. %w-lose lodgimr
plaees were tlle dlrafting- roomls of t I 'C
dep~artmenlt of C ivil En-tiiieerinp- or tlleI
lhalls of tile W0alkier Meinlorlal llas leen 
tIousaInds jII all. aud~ niauys of thlem 
Avere Sleardl to say that -%N-henl tlle war 
wvas ov-er, thlev would come to the Insti- 
tultet to'eontinute the stlldies of AN-hich 
thlev hlad hadl inerely a taste. Wlithl ev-C
e A canip) tilat dleinobilizes and eN-erv
,group) of mnen tlat is niu-,t4red out, soi&l
couile to Teell to register. This is tlle
lreasonwI o~il(- Oll IlIIdred mlell hlav I
placed their namles on tlle rolls durimt
the past ten days, and -,vhy flier are'
;IIOre comlinig.C 

' Anothler reason is tllat niore studenets
are eominlg from foreign counltries thlan
ever before. Fnor thlein tlle Grernman
tecllnical schools are closedl alld otllers 
ill Eurol)e tempsorarlyl out of comnmis- 
sion, so tllat tlle- tulll to tlle schlools of
the U~nitedi States. It is fllrtllernore
trite tlsat experience has shlown thatI
ollce a country} bep'nls send~n-, its younl,

Inien herv, it wvill long, contillue tlle prlac-
tiee.

' Then1 a-ain, there is tlle tremenldouls
freshlman class, wh~ichl nlUlbel's 864
ag~ainst a lprevious maximum of 524. It

isof course coninon ex;per'enee tllat
thlere is great ' mortality' in thle fresbl-
mnan class. It is natural, since this is
,generallyr a p~eriod whlen the methods of
instruct:on changse, whIen tlle -bubb~le of
any easy hig~her education is burst, but
at Technlolo- , it lhas Ibeen found that
men fr om othler colleg~es enter the up-
per classes in numlbers tllat qluite make
ul) for the los.~ in the first year.

"Jud-ltina from past experience, the
number of students at the 'M. I. T. next
, ecar w\ill be 2.500 and~ tlle fig-ure 3000

is in pxlain signht. Tlle qtlestion before
P'residlent laolaulr'n alld his associates
is pla nly, 'What is tlle Institute to dlo 
wsitlh thlem ?'I

"T'lo undelestandl better the llatllre of
thiS prob~leml. tllere shou-lld be und~erstoodl

tle p~resenlt calvacity of tlie bllildings to
care for stud~ents. At tlle tine, of tlse
planllning of tlhe newv buikldinlg in Cam-
bridg~e tlle r eg~istrationl of students Nv-as

abal 1500. It w as thle tendleney of
opiion in thosqe (lay s that ratier tlhan 
inakse ,rret inervase~s in tlis number, it
'wonldl b( better to raise tlle frrade; in
o)ther vordls, to) ttlrl olt engrineei-4 mlore

1;t1 fiislled in s.;lnaller numlbers. Tlle
-New Technlx0ogy was plannled tilereforer
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wlashing machine
70-gall. Cast I ron Steam
Kettles, galvanized cov ers

I30-gall. Cast Iron Steam
Kettle, galvanized cover

I 40-gall. copper steam kettle
3 Baker's ovens, Electric, type

Is (Simplex)
I Baker's Ovren, Gas, No. 700

I 3Section Vegetable Steamer
I Ice Cream Packer (new) I4

ft. X i ft. io in.
I 6 ft. Soda Fountain, com-

pletely equipped, American
I I2 ft. Soda Foulntain com-

pletely equipped, American
2 Batteries I2 each enamelled

iron lavatories.
2 Batteries io each elnamelled

iron lavatorie s.
Miscellaneous Sanitary sup-
plies and fixtures.

Several IX/2 and 2-ton Chain
Hoists.

3 Glass Show-Cases (Silent
Salesman Type).

After January 27th, a quantity of
Steel Lockers, Offlee Furniture, including
Desks, Chairs, Bookcases, etc., Class-
r ooin furniture, including Tablet Arim-
chlairs, Desks, Portable Blackboards,
etc., will be available also any of the
l uildin-s, building, fixtures, heating and

fl}; tintr fixtures, sanitary and plulmb-
irmg fixtures of all the frazile buildin -s
noew occupied by the Nav-al Aviation De-
taclimen.

Apply diretly to
H. S. FORD. Bursar,

Mass. Inst. of Technology,
Room 4-104
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Courses VI, XIV, and XVT-2 to join the
, societv andl - to the nmeetingcs and oil
,tlhe trips. A"fter the mneeting, refresl.

111'1tS l ere served].

INTERFRATERNITY BOWLING

The Alplia Tou 0"ilt-oa bowl~ing teanl
started a sucecessful seasoii by+ defeat-

,in g the elta Upsilon teawni by tl
i core of -1-1. tile sltcof scori'71i, be-
.illg thlrollgi tbree tcaln strinns ,and the

h 1¢igi tealn total. As all i1itial per-
fornmance. the match NA-as vejry Rel:

.bow>Rled andl tlle teanil gives proinlise of

.being v ery sllecessful ill future inter-

.fr aternit-% competitioll.
,It is ]boped tllat illtereSt call be
aroulsed alnollt, tle otber frater lities
andf the Alplia Taul Omeg~a teami issues
a,. elall1eng~e to any1 fr ateriiity- teanil.
All teamns aceelJtilng tllis cliallengre
sliotild immllediately get ill touell. with
M\aiia-er Blltler 2

ENGINEERS DURING THE
WAR AND AFTER THE WAR

C'ol. R. E,. 13. Cr1ompltonl, ill ]idS recellt
lxlesidlential adldless to the Junior IJn-
stitultimil of + iil-leers ill Lwionlll, Eiifr-
lawXl, disetisse{l N 1Riat tlle A ar Has
lDone for E<lu-tiieers, amll tlle Part ]En-

g Me1s .ve to Plax inl Reconstruec-
tioi1. ' H.v sstif that tlle wzar demlandls
liadl greatly imll)rovedl tle statlus of flie
V11"ifluel, ill CIVel \y dep~artmenlt, wlletller
it ilid~ b~eeii ill tlle dlesignling of nlew
formls wid~ o f tlle orgallizatioll of tble
nianulfactur e of nliunlitioiis, or thieir
traiis1)ort atidl util:zation1 inl the figlitingo
line; ill all of tllese the eito-hicer liad1 more
|thlan ]Ie1(d ])is O'wi. Olie vear of wvar
IS11OWLA fl( Izt nline-tentlis of the Avork;
wvas essenltiallv tlle worko of t~le en(rinl-
e e r. 1 n ev ery dep~artnilent of Gov ern-
nient wvork, enginseers foundl~ tllemlselves
foreed to tlhe toll, thieir adlvice eagerly
takleii. .111l ill all tllc great branlchles of
en-friwer im1( flie natllral leaders of en-
11"'IRTI11'tI'rl(Ok tileir prol)er pOSitiOII as

I dIliflilliStra.ti'e' ]leads of dlepartiiieiits.
|The( status. of engineers ill rewardl to tlle
bodyx 1)olitie h1ad reaclhed a 1")oilt '-l1ielb
|it w\ould lfiave takeii1 iiiaiiv vears to
reacill if it li.1xl nlot leell for tlhe w\ar.
'ie wl +ar liadl b)eei tile cruceial test be-
;w\eii flie workei-rs aiidl tle talk~ei%. anied 
1:(,re, att anyl! rate. flie w-orlers iadl wonl.j

11 >o1!s'.e:le - fli< le wvork; to b)e donle
.11 colillectiomi w ith recollstrlletioll. 
' o0lmel Crompxltonl placedl first ill order

of- imimi-otaiwle roadl constl11ction, an
th1is letl 011 to the -elhieles IIailly, tile 
rads. He reflerredl to tlse salvule'tlo 
coud~ b~e effectedl by! iisiinL roadl trainsi
oil tile Rellardl pri'lleil)le. if aTI(I -%vllc |
.1ie (,oxvrnm,,1i~1t e~xtendled tlbe e'ectric

sulqly~) to Ol~e wavl0e of tlle rulral dlis-
tr'cts. If ancl fvllell roadl vellieles couldl
be drivenl by! power derived from a sidle
w re byA a trolley p~o~e very wreat econ-
(niv andlow dOV(eadl weig-lit of tlle pro-I
I~eliillo. Aellieles ciouldl be olbtanied. as!
t~le ei1tof tlle electric 1notor andl 
its gearrings Nas ill~ici le~s thlRI tlat of
the gasoline eillaine Av-idl its slul)lyl of 
fulel ',u(d coolill,, %,;lter. or ill tlle case 
of tlle steat1l, ,,,:It of tlle boiler andl
steaml enohile.

Coloiel , Cromplton saidl fi.s cost ad-
vaiieced idlea w-as flia1t it wvould lbe vi-se
tow develol) t~lell) ne of electrically- driven
road trains eacli traill collsistill6' of
four fliree-axle veiiielt's. It Wvould be
I)ossible to load eaell of tle se axles toj
eo lt tons.~ or a total inlo;in;,11 wei--Ilt of|
tr~ainl close o11 10(0 tolls, wzitlbout 'tlle
road( Cr11St le lmg stressedl inl excess ofI
wha11t -,A-aS nIoNA tile ease ivb1en a inlotor
trulck, wvith bacl; axles loadled to eigglt
tons, p~assd over it at tlle samne sp~eed.
Tlle slweakoer ;zid tllat lie did not pro -
I)ose to avalil Ililliselif of suchl extreme
fig,,re>, bult life tlloliplit tllat the subject
of road trainls. conlbilled ilvit electrie
drivilug 111el~tetl calefl1 eOI1Siderati0]1.

NOVELTY ACTS CHOSEN. II

A Slellie 's Forodhtt is

really7 an assulranlce 

of blealthly, bappy .
childhlood and ro- 
D llt L mlanbood, for 
proper feeding in 
illfallcy lays a foun- I

dation of good llealth 
uIpon which stronu 1l

nen are developed. l 

Sendl for a Free Trial Bottle of ) 
Mefinlllls Food andl our bsook, r 

-]' he Care andl Feeding iRM 

81of Inlfants. '1g1

M1NELLIN'S FOOD COMPIAWY 1-
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b~rin- Technlolog to tlle fore again on
thlCnmat. This applies especially to the
uppser classmien wvlo wvould form tle
basis for a wlingnt combination in 1920.

PROFESSOR FRANKLIN LEC-
TURES TO E. PI SOCIETY

The student b~ranch of the A. I. E. E.
hleld tlle first mnecting of f~iie, year last
Wledlnesday} evenhing. Presidlent Deal
anllouncedl the plans of the new offi-
cers ad then WY. H. Costelloe, '18, wvho
+^as p~residellt of tlle Society last year,
exp~lained somec of tlle aimis of tlie or-
gani zation. Diiiiing tlle wvinter of 1917-
19].S there svere llearlxr 160 members
and~ a r eplttation of b~eing one of the
real live activrities of the Institute was
attained.

Prof. Franklin of the Lilstitute fne-
tiltv gav e a tall; on "Meeclanlical Ana,-
Iodiucs of lEleetrieal Phienomlena.'' This
lectllre Nas onle radically differenlt froln
tlle - eneral run ot' eleetricall talk~s wh~iChl
thle Siocietv hlas hleard (1becanse of the
unique mlanner in -s llicl tlle subject
und~er discllssioll was bjrolwglt out by
thle sicakoer. Thel cllief mananer in
whllchl tle p~ohits of th1e lecturle - ere
mladle evidlent \-as bv mehnelolical (le-
vices of several sorts wvliell I.ave those
present a elear -ierv of thle various
phlellOlella wh'liCh ta-k p~lace ill andl be-
twveen circllits.

'The coinlarisolls wh lich Pr1of essor
F~rank~lill carried on thlroinyhoult the lec-
ture were b~etaveen the lprolperties of
eletrical ci-reuits alld tllose of mccianl-
icai apparatus. Amongl these. indulc-
tance wvas replresentedl by inlertia, clec-
tromlotive forec by mechlanical force,

and capacity biy elasticity. Those
formlulae winchel are usediel ml lecllalical
workI are thlus Ioundl acculrately appli-
cable to electrical mleasur ationl ot' all
types. Tljis pvossibilitsz of tile inter-
clhangeablity- of lmeeh;Ilical -alld elec-
trical fornlllae hlas mladle feasible tlle
solutioll of niany pracetical 1)robleins
wh lich. have, bee nncoonsidlered inllossible
niathlellatically. One exanip)'e of tllis
may be seenl inl the nilan'plulation of
triple, cirewlit fornitillae, .a feat itllerto
collsidered inathleiiiatically imlpossible.
lblit w^hich Professor Fraiiilin. hlas made
.s.nilple by thle ei; eet tranlsferencee of
nilehanical. ob.servz tionlo to electrical
f'iguratioll.

One very .1stonlli~hll,( exp~erimenet ear-
r ed oult fbN tlle .etin-er was tlle parae-
t,'eal dlenioonstraltioll of tile eurrellt kla"
andl advaiiec affected by thle intr odlue-
tion of indutetanc~es andu cap~acities intO
a eircuit. A telephlone eonv(!r satiOII and~
tlhe trallsmlission of a telegraphl mes-
sage iiiaN b~e affectedl ove(r thle salll ^
wi re at tlle salne timie by mlealls of a1
lparallel conllection' ot' ( telepholle r e-

ceiver in series w~ithl a ealpaeity, and a
telegraphl soulnldel' ill serles- w\ith all 11-
diuetance. This feat is mlade possible
tweaulse tllere rare sellt over tlle Slc(

w^ire twvo non-inlterfering curulrents, a
hial frequellcy hiall. voltag'e one, audi.X
b e onlyv in tlle teleplilonoe eirellit, andl
at low. fre(Iticleylowx lv oltagec one. af-

fecting, only tlle telegraphl circuit.
P'rofessor Ftrankllinl illustrate(l tllis fealt

ilia eelian eal dieviee havhilg sp~ringzs
iil the place of capacity, Wveig ltts in
tlle lxlace of ineluctallee, andl tlle force
exerted by hlib aIrml il tile p~lace of tlle
eleetrolnotive force. By- varying} tile
tensionl oil tlle springs lid tlle amounts
or tile N-eighlts, and by exertingt tlle
loree in a steady or jjrkvl IlOtiOII to

ilustrate tlle- frequency, &le vibration
011 ditl'erent p~arts of thec alpparatuls

couldl be alteredl tit rvill. TLlis metllod
of eonll,11111:ctionl is used at present Oill
tile 'esmisylvaina Railroad wvith great
sitecess.

Tl'le p~rineple of thle transformler wvas
also brouwrilt out v ery strikinlglyr by a
long mletal rodl %vith a fixed iron wvei-ght

the society held the end of theslborter
lev er flius forinled whlile Professor
Fraiikliii lie!dl tlle ende of the Ion- er
lever. Pulttiiia but vervt little force
iponi the long lev er wvlile swhilghicl it

thirouoli~ a large arc. iProfessor Frank-
lin showvedll iow tle veicylat aeted as
a fulerumi dule to its inertia;' and caulsed
the sllort lever to be mnoved inl a verv
shor1t are bllt -Nvithi considlerable force,
enou-h to even twist the stlldent froln
hlis balallce. The leiiothl of the arc
portrayed the p~oltage andl tlle foree of
the twist oil the end of the lev er
slhowed the current. WN~len the load
wvas removed, tllat is to say when. the
shlort lever Avas lield stationary, the
endl of thio long lev er coulld be swulng
throwylil onkl a v erv smnall arc wvith
great dlifficullty. eorresponding to the
sliglit current consulmed to mnitnetize
tlle transformler.

Othler mechlanlial analogues of elec-
triczal circllits. as tllese dev ices are
called, illllstrated flie vgariation of in-
ductance and calpneity to obtain reson.
nnce, tlle trainsfereiiee, of energv in
cou)'edl eircllits, anld the action of tlle
quenclled smirkll pip ill wireless tele-
grapby~. The last is a v eryt practical
dev ice. niucli 1lsed ill eommercinl wire-
less commnllllieatiotl. anld proved to be
of -reat interest.

At flip eoue'ulsoii of Prof. Franklin's
tall; President Deal aganin llrged all
mien preseoit to get their classmates; in

Le been ;seeuredl for' :-I1' ialty aek tllat are
ni to 1- ~.ta-ed durhws the' season.
i- Re-zardlin- tbe btj,;in, ss .ide of the

matter, thlere .lre six- Intel, left ill tlle
emilp~etitionl for a~_-i-tant nilanlager. Thle
delc::_iil Ivill le, 111,(l, 'alid llle success-
ful eamidislate aimotnlleedl l~efore tlle an-
nual wS~i 'lt it Ellich iS thle bigr

ni eveiit of tlle Clu'lls year.

e USE OF SPECIFICATIONS

e ~IN PURCHASING OF COAL

Engin~leer, dilil-(q as to tlle speeifica-

ition to be llsed ill pu~reliasin cr coal.
S'omle favor a systein of bonus allnd pen.
alty oil a.,:h l;asis onliy; otllers favor
a systeml onl B. t. u. basis only. ~ucli

) eoall be saidl on. botll sides, but unldoubt-
edliv the safest sy stemn is a coinbiiia-

; ton of tlle twvo. l\ithl s11cl a systeln.
.a plroposal is inaile b+- tlle contractor.
, satingr price, B. t. u1. anld ash1 content.

.sal11)11lls are talken eacl dlav of tlle coa]
ftlrlishled and~ a b~onu~s is lpaid for B. t.
u1. colntent e~xceeding stilpulation, tlle
bonus beingr tlle saiiie perleentage of con-

,tr<1ct lpriee tllat the exceess B. t. u. is
.of thle specificatioll valute. A eorres-

ponding~ dledl1ctioal is mlade for coal fall-
in- bjelolv thle specificationls and ii

.some cases a low er limit is set below
wiell tlle coal nmax bje r efusedl at the

,purellaser's opt~on, w\itli the Jurthler
.stipulation thlat colltinued failure to
supplyl coal wsithiii tlle slpeeification
limlits xvill forfeit tlle eontract.

For eacl1 per cellt -%vhilic ashl falls be-
!ow- analvsis a b~omils is allowved. Gen-
crally all increase of 2 per eent in ash
edontenlt is a~Lowe wy fliljlout peallaty,
above 2 per cent a pellalty is dedllltedl
arceordillg to a slidimr seale.

It is oill]+ Iossible to be sure that
tlle coal is beingr bouglht of fairly uni-
forml charateristics by mnaking an anl-
alys~is ol' it as delivered. Two car-
loads of eoal niav looki alike but tlleI
samle mlay vary lb per cent or more in

B. t. u. alld a differencee of 10 per cent
makes a differellce of froml 8 to 10 per
cent inl the value of the coal.

All tllose powver plant operators not
ill a p~osition to mlakce all analvsis of

|tlle co.l flemselv es hlave to dlo is to
Ipllt an'll enity bearrebl in tlle b~oiler room

and~ laive tile firenilan thrlows in a part
of a s~lovel of coal follr or five times

a da vl. At tlle eild~ of a wveek or a
! liollth thi,, coal slhoulll be taken out,
I lixedl thloroug~hly, quartered., mixed

again and~ qluarteredl. 1lntil redu1ced to a
Isize, sulitabl1e to forwvard to the near-
e~st testing< lab~oratory-. By mi~xing it,

|a relples(Itative samlple. ivlicb wvill in-
|dieate pretty aceclratelv tlle grade of
c oal tllat ])as beell buriied, ivill be ol-
Itainled. anll( froln this the effieiency of
tlle boilers can b~e determinled.

rll enterilng uponl ,. coltract it slloull
be remlemlberell tlat tlle illlortantI
itemls to be colsidleredl il the specifica-
tionis are:
|( 1) A statemenet of t11e amono~lt andl
claractu r of thle coal dlesired.

(2) C'ond(itionl- for deliver+-.
(.3) Dispsosit on to b~e made of tlle

eoa 1 ill ease it is o11tsidle tlle limits
speeifiedl.

(4) Correction ill price for variation
in hleating- value ai' ll inIloistllre and
ash1 co ntenlt.

(.;) i \ethlod of samlplinll.
(6); By whIonil anlalyXses are to be

made.
Inl C011,111siOll. it iS ]lOt easy to select

tlle plroper coal for allz % 7ivn plant.
Bllt thetre is llo factor ill power plant
operation wh ich -wil so wvell repay
proper attelltioll.

REFRACTORY MATERIAL
FROM BAUXITE

480 Steel Lockers, x5 in. x
in. x 42 in.

too Steel Lockers, i -- in.
in. x no 111.

I 5 ft. Gas Range
(D. H. and M.)

I Electrically operated

X 12

dish-

CREW COACH ENGAGED

(Continued from page 1)

It ]la., bee ll earnedl tllst thlere is a
iioienieiit unader wvav at Twlfts to start

mri- min; t~l. If this materializes, as
it 1)robtly:l wzill, a, Tec~linology-Tufts
r;ace *\ill offer a slplendidl opportuity
folr tlle xtart of varsity r owim, botl
lere an(I at Tufts.

Woil)1'k on the rowing machinles \ ill
staft aboult the first of Feb~ruarvr. Thle

1ii~}illthi Hill be placed in tle buiklin-
1leXt tol tie traCk lollse. wvhiel iS at'

rlie>(njt b~ein- used for boxing. AsI
sltbll z, W\alker M~emlorial opens, tlle|

bclx,xeb *\ill move iII there, andl the mla-i
1lliliv> Xvill be installedl. At p~resent,

tlle ii; qk consists in runinfr arouln
the( tnickl a certain nlumlber of times a
iv eel;. 

Awinimllleement. iS inade tllat "Scoop"I

h[)S r.,las boeen appoillted assist-tint|
lsl~~!of tlle Tehnology Rowngil As-I

'10Miltil-l -Mosserop was formerly 
llaat2of the 19250 class crew. andi

t~lll 1--!ition is at paresent opewn for
WHIP't~t ionl to memnbers of tlle class.
Ci;llulitl(zes sbould report to -Manaere
Daube

i . eslimenl have been retailled in|
the, c--yletition for secondl assistant

iiaiiana !- of tle Trechnology Rowng~l As- 
soeiati,,.-1, as wvell as for mannaer of|

thle f'1'tsi men crewV. These incic are
ROSIAeIll H-. Bakier '22, Herbert D. Allee
'22 l (,,fItel *e W. Potter ' '1, Elmer W..
_1aiwll,ijI' '22, Everett W\. V~ilett '22.
Iiid 14(eorge P. Andersoll '22. At the

bgll gof the spring, three of these
lll'.i!be eliminated. Thle remain-
ilgl~ewill compete for second l as-

8istalit mlanager of the associatioll, andi
nlanagt r of 'the freshmen crew.

IENTATIVE VARSITY SQUAD
PIC:XED FOR WRESTLING TEAM

( Continued from pare 1 )

� Or
J. E. Joblinc,

Care of Stone & Webster,
75 Massachlusetts Avenue:

(on Technology Grounds}
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wvay as refractory- iatter luade from
ironi-fused bauxite. The action of slag
and scoria is bein- investicyated bult re-
sul1ts are not v et completed. Tests have
been carr iedl ot w~it] wvlite .balxite
froinl Irelandf and1 tllese scenel to -~ive as
(oodl results as tlle Frenchl bauxite in
inwan resp~ects but refractorxT powver is
a little less, dzze to a sma11er propor-
tiOII of 'alullila ill thle I'ish bauxite.

THE FIFTH LIBERTY LOAN.

President Wlils~ou, ini his inessage to
Conotress Oil Dleceenber 2, pointedl out
the necessity for another government,
loan,

:EI said that an iiiiinediatte rapid1 de-
cline isl thle expenses of tlle povernilent
is not to be lookced for; that contracts
for -%var supplies wvill be rapidly can-
celed .nl1qi1td but th1eii uimclei
,ate liquidation l +iu mke hea+-y drians
on tile treasury; that tlle mailltelaance
of our forces in Europe is still neces-
saryr; a conssid1erable proportion inust re-
mnain tllere during, tlle period of oecupa-
tion and the translportation and demob-
ilization of tlle others wvill be a hleavy
expense.

As Secretary Mec.doo statedi mollths
ag~o, peace m11st be finaxleed a-s wvell as
wvar. Briii-in,- back our soldiei s from
Europe at tile rate of 300,000) a nilonthl
wi11 mecan nianv montlhs of nia~litelnance
of thein at -reat e>;lense. \5e kIIow
somethin-t of tlle cost (if inobilizinc, an
armn of million,-s. IDeniobilizilig siIC]I an
armi is also an e~xpensive proeess.

Aith1oug~l peace is liere, xve are far
froin 'li ing in ordinary thu1es and the
nation faces and1 must nieet extraord-
inarv financial andl other denilandls. The
revenule of the nation froml taxation wll
not be sufficient to mneet thlese deniandls,
lar1ye as those reven1e.s wvill be. Once
more thc peop)le of tile natio11 Iinust fin-
anee tbie lation writh Et loan.

Thle wvlole world is in process of re-
buil;ding. 'Kations ninst be reconstruct-
ed as well as cities annd villa-es rebuilt.
Tlhe du~ties wve owve ourselves alnd our
associates in th1e war against G~erniany
IIIISt be performed. T11e nelv conditions
IIIISt be inet by the, United 'states gov-
ernment as wvell ats by the individulals
of the nation.

t~ion bein- suchl that tlle mass fuses in
"Charlie" Parsorts '19, antd Others to sucsielayers. The point of filsioll

Give ,Specialties. Iof corindite fromn Frencli wh-lite bauxite
I takcen from the Wlar lDepartment is

The C~ouIilled. Mlusical Clllbs hiave 1(3t;0o degrrees, C, a p~oint. higrher than thle
showvn coiisidleralble aetivity tIlis terml, nzieltinga point of the Ibauxite. The
and if tbey keeel) it up. will be in fine crulslied corbid~ite, according, to tlle
slape for tlleir first concerf.onl Febrii- Chleim. Trasle Journlal, 62 (1918), 431, is
ary 1st. Thle Banjo, Mlandolin, anld (-'lee mi xed Nvithl refractory bbidcers, fhiely
C~lubs have been practiciiig, twviee a wveek; llleiel ~l sbuie kao~lic'
from five to si, ndl it is to the( eredl tt clav, etc. Binl(Uilf, ,,f tire mslterial wvith
misthed fli ehbearsatlsa e. frv h suchl baqes as- limle, nilagnes~a, and cal-

missed tlxe ehestrsals.eined dololuite mulst be avoidled as these
Last year the Banjo Club wvas eon- lower thle fiil int point of tlle mlixture.

sidered exeellent, and it is thle Opillion |Tlle cor'ind~itt (';tin be suitablyr moiistened
of many that this y-ear's body is even Hanel ineelialiieallv mixedl andl is thei
bzetter thall last yjar's. The mannage- employetl as, ai ordiilaryt refraetory- iiix;-
mient is very pleased wvith t~w inanner tilre ior nmal~iiig firebliel;s. Tllc driedl
in Nvldlie thle memb~ers have settled bricks are I)AI1ed1 betwveon l35n *lecees
dowvn to w ork-. C. and( t40n dog}rees C. and n dl~elro no

The C-lub>',; seasoll starts off tlwis year shrinkage. Betw-een 1.00 andl 1730 dle-
witlh the} Frlankl~n >lquare coneert. Tlhe g ees C8. tlhei leii-tlhen ly abont 0.5 rper
prograin \ill consist of t\vo numbllers eent. Abovo 1755 ,nde-frees C. they be-
froml enelh of the dlifferent, divisions of (i o llei-go a sliriulka-r attanlin(,, 3
tlle Club. rn ad(Fltionl to tli:,,; thlere %vll per eent at 1.5n dlegrees C. The pOIOS-
be sp)ecialty actia of exeellent qtlality. ity dlepoenel oil tlle' neclianlieal eomipn-
Lawrviile %'s. Conanlt, :'l,. last year's S,;tiOII of tllw mnixture andl oil tle eoim-
readler wvill pult oin two iiovelt% aeots one m-ressionl it vali-is froml 9 to, 12 per eent.
of wvhichl is tn lbe fl costimied.l inipersoii- The 1lrodltlt is, saidl to b~e three and a
ation of lairv T~Lauder. Tlle services half times miore resistallt to wzear than
of (cltoriie l'nrsolls, '1(. of reel, silow goodl Tagnlesial brickis. Refractory pro-
fame. C8. L. Eklseraiai "20, NA'. T. Hodl- 'Ilt bseloil fulsedl bauxite Jare at.-
lundle '20, annd AV. B. Purlington '20. lhave taceldf by5 sla-r alserin in1 th snme

At the Sheffield imeeting of the Refrac-
tory 'Material Section of the Ceramic
Societal. a paper wvas read Iby Dr. .X. B--
ot on "Corindlite" 'wblich is described as
a nlew refractorv and abrasive material.
Corindlite, is obtained bv heatin- a mlix-
ture of bauxite and ainliracite Iin a eul-

I

I
I

I
I

D~vettvs has made attemp ts to secure
Dlat eb(; w vith l Brown l and t Dartmoulth
al"01)", others, b;ut war conditiions llave
P"('"e'Ited the forlndatiol} of teamis ill

Mtlege,, Thlees Tl presellt s sedudle
InInev Aiidvp on Foeb, 1-4Fb s: Boston
Y- I-. C. A. onl Feb. 5thl andr C~lapp
11'11let1101, i~ )1tle 27thl of tlle same
11"t". l `-e'vcral other dates are as yet
111 1t ill.(t'' tjl

"'I1' te; 'iil's first pbic appe ar~nance
' \ 1 l 1,W nt the P-eeAlno lllogy Sokers lole

)1}1k t Friday nigllt. Several exhibi-
tiol l)MI w"11t rvel staged ge~. Capta n i
F i'91al t IIs~ tated that moi ineiik arlel ar

0Lltlfor t ile light w vei gilts a nnd over
Anyone whon oIe vlo hols In exer-er

lle ill w vrestli lig or eooild eonformn to
the'( . l'se should l come ollt and~ h lelp

Saturday Janary 25, 191I9 THLE TECH

FOR SALE.
.11iseellaneous M~aterial and Equipment

from Frame Buildings recently occupied
by the S. A. T. C. and N~aval Aviation
Detachment.

at

M~assachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Cambridge, Mass.
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iEI 1 g CORDI:AGE and TWINE)

4nth~~t ri~ALE P
For Domestic Uses. 

O)ur Cro-er-Pocahontas Bituminous Su;p- 
plied to the Instituta .rde arkc 

Samson Cordage Works 
< ~BdSTON, MASS. 

Bu1rton - nrber Coal Co.Ie

SPAUVL)BING-3IQSS CO.

Drawing Materials

Always a com~plete stock of

DRwAFtTING SUPPLIES

Tracing Clothl, Drnwvinq, Paper, B3lue
Prillt Paper, Tracing Paper, Scales,
B3oards, Inks, Erasers, Pencils, etc.

DRAWING IN~iSTRUMENTS

SPAULDING-11108S CO.
44 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON

Phone M\,ain 6000
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CHEMICAL WARFARE RESEARCH.

The Bureau of Mhines started a, re-
sealrch laboratory in gas warfare a-bout

a year and a. half ado. On July first,

1913S, that wvas takcen over by the war

Department, but the orgranization. as it

stands at present is practically the samne

a s that developed by the Bureau of

'\lines. The outwvardl signs, of the

chance are that -Nlajor General Sibert is

the official head instead of Mir. -Alan-

niiii¢, and that -Air. G. A. Burrell is nlow

Colonel iBurrell. On the other liand, Dr.

E. P. K~ohler. X ilo had chlar-,e of all the

Ioffense problemls, holds the same posi-I
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4++i.velop methods for determining its pur-
ity. Thley also analyze mixtures in air.
It is somletimes diffcult to determline
substallces at tlle dilution ill use. Thev
also malke tests to find out %whetller the
canisters wvill -,top the substance.

It is also Sellt to the Pyrote~chnic Sec-
tion under 'Mr. G. A. Richter to deter-
llinie stability whlen firedl in sblells, tllat
is, wvhetller it goes to pieces undler tlle
detonlatin-t clar-,e.

At thc salne time the Defense Re-
|sealel1 Sectioll, -andler D~r. .A. B. Lamlb. is
Iwlork~ina to dletcruline wvletller any-
cllance in tlle ingredienlts put ill tlle
eanister is necessary. If the substallte
is not asbsorbed. somne newv mixtul-e or
colupound must be dleveloped wvlicll aill

Istop it. Tllis Section also takzes up) tlle
question of metllods of deteetincr toxic
su~s-talnees- inl the fiekl. T11at nlij(lht be
cons-ideredl tO b~e a, p~roblleml for tlle An]-
alytical Section. bllt OUI' -\rlole s'ystoml
is pretty flex~ible,..ad as a nlatter of
fact tllat wrko hcla., beeii dlone by thle
Defense Researcl1 Section, of eour's(

vorlking iii cooper~aionl 'with thc AnidN--
tical seet- oni. Tllc Defense Re-zearchl
Section1 also dev-elopls ointmlenlts to pro-
|teet atraillst tlle effeet of thle action of
Itlle tox'ic or blisteriil-f (ra.-L'S (ft thl sksin.

At tlle sanme time tlhe sulbstallee wX-,ll
le referrled to tlle Mltclhanical Research1
Section ullder, Mr. F'-ler.e beeause a
chlaii-e ini tlle inffredliewls nla mlakie 'it
ne~cssalry to chlange th1e iyp1) ot Ican1is-
ter . Tliat, beeconiles, iniporltaiit if deal-
hin, Nvithl sinokes insteadl of vap~ors. Thec
questionl of lprotective clothling, ina- hlave
to be talken up.

Tlle defenlsive resullts ai-e thlen trans-
mitted byr Dr. 117. K. L~ewis, of tlle rn-
stitute in clbaro-e of all defense problemlls
to tllc Gas ]DefenlsQ Division. whlichl is
not a part OI' our ]);ivision. but is 11LlI
Coloney Dlewey, andl las clharfre of tlhe
commlercial prlodlletioll of afl defenlse
materials.|

Whlile all tllis is being (lone. tlle sainle 
sublstance is sent, to tie P'harmacolor-1
Cbal Rlesearchl Sectioll undler D;. E. 1K.
.Marshlall, alld theyv study thec question
of tlle effect produ~cedl alld the general
question of susceptibilitv. Ccrtain mien

may be 100 tnionls as. -suscep~tible as are
otller muen. It is i-er+v desirab~le to muake
prelimillary tests, anid to ]teep out of
tlle factory men wvho are extrenilelv sus-
ceptible, because thley arc sure to be
casualties.|

Thle sulbstance is also stuldied by tlle|
Pathlolog~ical SectioII under Dr. W\inter- 
llitZ, alld the\- go into painful details as 
to the wvay in wvlicll tlle various organs
are attackied bv war ^,ases.

At tlle sanme time it is sent to tlle
Therapeutie Section -under IDr. U~nderllill.
of Yale, and they takie ulp tlle desirable.
but very difficult ias-k of finding metlh-
ods of treatment to rev-ive men wsho
llaie been grassed more or less severely.

1171ile all this is gOinlg on. all tllese
*-arious sections are making reports
twvice a month on all the substances thlat
they are w orking wvitll, so that there is
an enormous amottnt )f pseuldo-literary
material piling up. AU1 of this material
comes to the Editorial Section, of which
Lt. Col. Bancroft is in char,,e. They
condense it as much as possilble, and -et
out semi-monthly reports, -which are
sent to a selected list of people in this
country and abroad. These reports deal
with many different topics, and if somle-
one wanted to looki up about a certain
substance lie would have a fearful taskt
ahead of him. Consequently. as fast as
possible w-e are wvrithing nonographls on
eacll particular cras, canister ing~redient,
etc., wvhich shall contain evcervthiiior
thlat is know-n in tlle literature, every-
tllin-> that wze hav~e been able to -et from
tlse Allies or from eaptured German re-
ports, and everything thlat has been donle
in this counltry. NIre hand out the de-
sired monographl to the inquirer, and tell
hlim. to read it. Of course be does not
do it, but. the tlling is indexed pretty
thlorou-Mvls. and lie can lool; oer tl1 t
v-ariolls sections wvhieh interest h im ore
particullarlyr, and thereby post himself
on what is k~now-n in reg-ard to that sllb-
stance in a, relativ ely short time. In
this weay the information in oulr files is
made fairyv accessible.

Nows this whole system of handling
toxic substances is a very flexible one.

I Whenever necessary -we increase or de-
crease the number of sections. At one
time Dr. J. F. Norris wlas in charge of
all the chemical research. That -rlew
to be more than one man could possibly
handle. The Offense Research wlas left
under Dr. Norris, and the Defense Re-

search wvas given -to DOr. Lamb. Since
Iother sections 'Were interested in the of-
fensivse work, it Ibecame necessary to tie
things to-ether agtain, and oholler +-as
put in charge of all the problems of Of -
fense.

We began with one Physiological See-
tion. Nowr there are Pharmacological,
Pathological, and Therapeutic Sections,
and the Pbarmacologrical Section has re-
cently been subdivided into testing and
research.

Thle Mechanical Wtork wvas split into
two sections. 117'hen conditions changed.
this work was put back into one section'
Any section can lbe changed or rear-
rancred in any way desirable to get re-
sults, and this has work-ed well in prac-
tice.
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Recognized College Fraternity Jewelers
tion in tle new- organizationl withlout
hlaving put on a llniforml.

Tlle termi '-Iyar ,as" is a flex;ible olle.
Tlle substallCC may be a liquifi. a solid.
a v-apor, or a true gas. H-owvever, it.
must leave some pretty striking char-

aeteristics; it mlust be pOiSOIIOUS; or
prodlucc tears (lachlrinlatory)-); or must
;,ive rise to llausea, sneezing, oic blistel s:

leave a. foul smtell. tblough o t Iie rs se
hlarallless; or bec a smlolke w~ith obscur-
in- Power~s. Of course it may- lave any15
or all of these properties comLllined. Un-

TS
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dler any of these circlumstances wve call I{
it a asar cals. It must also have cer-

tain other ellaracteristics. It mlust be
pretty grood in its class. Ntowaday)s no)
one0 'Would consider as a toxic subtstaucc
anythin- whlichl did not klli clogs in
th irty v-n-inultes at a conlcentrationl of
1 in a. per liter. It is that effective
concentration w\ liel is overlook~ed bv
people wholo suggest newt gases e} metll-
ods of -usil, old ones. In the case o f
la chrviliatory subestances theyr shoul ( be
effective at' conceeItrations as lowv as
0.01 iug. per liter. Tile bes t are inuelb
better than thiat.

Another determinim- factor ill the use

of anv gas is the avzilability o f rawN
materials. A0lbere thousands of tolls
mayt be needed, there is no uose ill CO]'-
sidering a substance of whicle the avail-
able output per year is a grrainl, a ton,
or a hundred tons.

A good mletllod of nlanufaeture shlouldl
be at handl. If the substance is good
enough, it lvill be made by any mlethlod.
ho^-ever -wasteful; but this is not true
in most cases. I could cite an instance
wh~ere a substallce would bie used if it
g~ood method of manufacture wvere av-ail-
able. Tlle present mletllod of making
this substance is so wasteful that its
good qualifications do not counterbal-
anee the disadlvanltages. and it is not
used either by our Allies or iby our-
selv es.

A su~bstance nIlust be stable, or frairly
sta~ble. It must not polymerize rapidly.
hydrolyze too rapidly, be too inflam-
ma~ble, or go to pieces on detonation.
Our problem is different from that of
the Allies Ibecause the Allies can use
their mlaterial within 2 or 3 months
after loadino, the shells, whereas in our
ca~se shell loading here must take place
from 3 to 6 months before firing, and
consequently our limits as to stability
against polymerization must be more
ri-fid than those of the British and
French; and as a matter of fact the
French are using certain substances
wvhiell wne shall not use, just because of
those conditions.

Howv do wae start with any given sub-
stance. A57e mlay takie a substance al-
ready used by the Germans or the Al-
lies. or woe may get a suggestion front
outside, or the staff may thlink up somle-
thlinr from a search of the literature,
f'loml anlalogi, or from pure inspiration.
Thell steps are taken to see wvhetller it
calll bec considered as a toxic substance.
lFirst, the Offense Research Section, un-
der D)r. Lauder Jones. makoes the sub-
stance. If it is a solid, it is sent to
the D)isperboid Division. D~r. R. C. Tol-
Inanl in chlalre, andl they York out methl-

odls o f dlis integr atillyr it.
NA-henl this is (lone, or if it is a liquid

0l- vapor, it is sent to the T'oxicological
Section, Dr. A. S. Loevenhlart, anal test-
ed to determine degree of toxicity, con-
centration producing, lacblrymationl, or|
all} other of the delightful eliaraeteris-
ties. If their report is favorable.' tile sub-
stance is turned over to a nllllber of
liflerent sections.

The Of rense Researchl Laboratol y
wvorkis to improve the laboratory meth-
od of making. After the) have vorkied
this out on a, laborator~y scale, the sllb- I

stance is turned over to the Chemical 
Production Section, ANfr. WV. S. Rowvlandl,I
and they wvork it out on a larger scale,
from 50 p~ounds to a toil, depending en-
tirely on the nature of the substance.
It t hell (Toes outside of the Research
Division, either to Larg~e Scale Prodluc-
tion (Colonel Dorsey) for further de-
velopment, or direct to Colonel Walker.
at Edg-ewsood. for commercial prodluec
tion either there or to be assigned to
-some manufacturer somewhere in the
country. While the Offense Research
Section is working out an improved libb-
oratory method, the substance is sent
to the Analytical Section, under the
charge of M~r. A. C. Fieldner. They de-

STONE &WEBSTER

FIN9ANC public utnity developments.

BUSY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydmn
electric developments, transmisson:
lines, city, and interurban railways,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway. light, powee r
gas companies.

Send for

THIE SIMPLEX MANUAL
NEW Yolx BOSTON CHICAGO
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Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE, ST., BOSTON, M.

Works:

EVERETT, MASS.

SUrBSTITUJTE FOR SHELLAC

According, to the Z. angewr Chem. it

has been found that naphthol resin can
be used as a substitute for shellac and
that the products of condensation of
a and b-naplithlol hav e a number of
characteristics in common with shellac,
such as capacity for taking a polish
and suitability for use as an alcohol
varnish, and as an insulating material.
The substitutes are particularly use-
ful if the residues are cleaned by filter-
inlg from an alcoholic solution, the alco.
hol being distilled from the flltrate..

Saturday, January 29,THE TECH

Smith Patterson Company
DIAMOIND MERCHANTS
Originators, Designers and Makers of

School, Class and Society

Emblems
MILITARY RINGS AND INSIGNIA
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*tMain Dining Hall and Grill RoomNOW OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS*F

WALTON LUNCH CO.

Nearest Luncheon Room

At 78 MASSACHSETTS AVE.

Trwo Ban king Officees in the Back Bay
Mfassachlusetts Ave., Corner Boylstoll St.e

Copley Square, 579 Boylston S

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
M~ain Office, 33 State St.

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CA
INSULATED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAME

SIMPLEX iRE 2
MANUFACTURI

201 DEVONSHIRE Si
CHICAGO SAN FfI

Fav, SpOffOrd & Thorudike,
Consulting Engineers

BRIDGES AND OTHER STRUJCTUJRES
OF STEEL ALND MASONRY, FOU)NDA,
TIONS, RIVER AN'D HARBOR WORKS.
Frederic' H. Fay Charles M. Spofford

Sturgis, H. Trorndike

. ................... 

Herrick' s Theatre
TICKEilT AGENCY

Has The Best Tickets For Every

Wow in Townm

Copley Sq. Tel. B:B. 23281

NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL-X.CO
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factorier,
and all Industrial Enterprises

M ALIRO STEE

BOSTON, MASS,
00

374-394 Congres Street
TJMWoN, MAI W

TOOL 8TZZL
PLT S a

SHIM amds
CONCR RODS

Corr


